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Falxioutb, Febr. 10. 

HE 
t i-

eighth instant arrived here the Vir-. 
oi Bristol , anA the Success of Le TV 

9 vcrpoole, both in eight days from ...tf.. 
J L ifc^ux . the Masters tell us j they came out 

from thence in the company of 200 fail, a-
mong which were about 60 ot 7 0 small French Mer
chant ships, bound for the Coasts of Brit my, under 
the Convoy of three Men of War. They add, that 
all the Soldiers were marched from Bourdeaux, except 
2500 Men, who continued in Garison in tlie Castle, 
and that the City began to recover its Trade, and to 
flourish again. Here are in Port the Royal Defence 
of London, and the Margaret of New Tork) Bound 
for Genoua, and several other Vessels expecting a fair 
Wild. 

Tangier, $an. 10. The Moors having laid an Am
bush of about 3 o Men without aur Line, and our dis
coverers going out, the fifth instant early in the morn
i n g , they rose, and killed one of our Men ; aftheiime 
time the Moors who lay in several Ambushes, without 
the Line near our Forts, discovered themselves, .but 
were so warmly received by our Men, who Were inthe 
said Forts, that the skirmish lasted bnt a very short time, 
and thoy retired, with the losi of several of their Men 
hilled, and wounded ; among the latter as we since un
derstand from Titnan, was the Governor of Alcazar, 
who had his hand shot off; and that Buliffc theCap-
lain of these Fields, a great Enemy tothe Englilh was 
killed. 

Madrid, "fan. 30, We fcave letters froqi Ctdi\ 
of the ao inflant, which inform us, that a Vcflcl was 
arrived there frOm the West-Indies, with an account, 
•that the Galcons cannot be expected rill towards ("he 
beginning of March, which does somewhat disappoint 
this Court, which had- designed greatest part of the 
Moneys to be b r i g h t home by this Fleet tor >̂ he ma-
Icing the necessary preparations against the next Cam
pagne . which by this means will be much regarded; 
.tough in the mean time alf endeavors are used so 
raise a good Fond forthe said service. The Duke de 
Villa Hermosa, Governor of the Spanish Netherlands 
presses with great earnestness to be sopplyed from hence 
in- such manlier as the present posture ofthose Coun-
tievs stands, in need of; and, it is said, that it hath been 
resolved "not onely -to remit toliim a very considerabse 
sum orMoney, but likewise to faise several thousand 
Men in this Kingdom to be employed <for the secy ke of 
th<* Netherlands. We cannot yet hear any riling of 
Do* J/on of Austria's coming t<> Colirt? -and somi 

Extraordinary on the-partof this State, and some wiii 
even tell us,- that the Emperor has not as yet accepted 
the Mediation of the Repilblick. Tjie Duke of Man
tua isat present here, to partake ofthe divertisreents 
of the Carnival. From constantinos-le we have ad
vice, tbat the Grand Signior shews some inclination 
to make Peace with the Pole., upon milder tetms than 
have been formerly proposed, yet that even these are 
of that disadvantage to Poland, that it's belie, ed tha; 
King Will not easily be.brought to consent to them , 
so that in all probability)'the War will be continued 
rhe next Summer,for which the Turks in the mean time 
make great preparations. The Count delta Time i$ 
coming hfther, as Ambassador from the Emperor. 

Copenhagen, Febr. 8. . Great diligence is used here 
in hastning the preparations both by Water and by 
Land, as to the first, it's laid our Fleet will be ready 
to set fail aboutthe middle of April,-by which time 
the Dutch Men of War are liftewjsc expected, and beitij 
joined our Fleet-, will be a third part stronger than'itr 
Was the last Summer, and a_ to the latter, the King 
purposes to encamp with his Army near Elfenore shout 
the middle of Mar.cb \ it a much questioned whither 
the King will returh to Gerihany,rt\any thinking rather, 
that his Majesty will continue in thefc parts, to have 
an eye upon rhfe King of Sueden, who has already a 
good Army tbgetherfbwardsGot'fH-W^.TheDukeoT 
Hoistein Plicn is pude chief Velt Mareschal of the 
Kings Forces, and a-Senator of this Kingdom. From 
Nn if ay there are Xetters wtu'eh advise of a rencounter 
thai had hapned between ihe Sieur GMdenlieei, Vice
roy of that Kingdom, and the Suedes, in which the 
latter art said to have loft 6 or yoo Men, and that th$ 
Danes had taken their Postip the Enemies Comvrey. 

Vienna, Febr. 4. Uoort thecomplaintsof t;he Turks 
against the Count Stiffoldo, for having, as we for
merly told you taken Drebe "re.w, and a great many Hun
garians^ who were fledthitheir for protection, his Im
perial Majesty has caused (he Trorps which the said 
Count le st in Garison there, to quit the fame, and to 
leave all things in tbe fame if ate rhey found them in. 
Upon the representation made by the Miniver**of the 
Elector of Cologne. the Emperor hds interposed hi. 
Authority with theElector of Brandenburg, rt*Testor£ 
the Oit? of Dorsten, belonging to the Electtrr of Co
logne, butaf-present in the hands of thi Brkndenburgs. 

.Jh&'Ele&ot'bi Bavaria notwithstanding aH the instari*-
ces that have been made 4 continues ir seems firm iri 
his resolution not to depart from the-Neutrality whidi 
he has observed since the War. General Mtntecucu-
ii hfl-ll ttl of rhe Goiir, thdugh it's hoped he .will be 

__ . .... . _, r in a condition to-part hence on the tjjpe prefixed,which 
•ftf thit h6 h>* excused it, becapse of whar faffeej when isr ihe ib instant, 6n his return to the Army, Where 
he was lately here. This is, is certain, thaj hi. High- the Officer* ar« -ordered to have their Troeps-completfc 
licR has Written tb the King [nanswtfr to the Letters he I againit the latter end of March, upon pain of fbrfeit-
reccived from his Majesty on that subject. "* J ing their commands. 

Venice, Jan. 31. We do not hear that any time is • Cologne., Febr. to}. We had sometime since a 
•prefixed sor the departure ofthe Procurator Nani to» promise of the Marquis de Grana, stat some Imperial 
Wju-ds Nimeguen, where hfr^ K-f.esi^as.'AœfcjissjatH. J f_90$ ijwtfl^ «*ue W ^ W t t r in this Diocess, to se

cure 



«ure it .gainst the French Parties, who. comefrequenf-
Sy e*ven under the Walls of this City, but hitherto 
tlie effect has not followed. From Vienna they write, 
that it had been resolved at thit Court, that the first 
Action of the Imperial Army rhis next; Campagne 
ihould be tb attackPhitipi forg,which the French have in 
the mean timfc taken care to furnish very plentifully with 
all thingniecessar/, ahd to put into such a posture 
that they are in no great pain for the designs of the 
Enemy upon that place. The Imperialists continue to 
reinforce the Garison of Lauterburg, out of an appre
hension that the French will attack it with the open
ing of she Campagne, and in this consideration, they 
are likewise about fortifying a little island which lies 
in the Rhfne, opposite to Lattterburg The General 
Dyet of the Suisse Cannons is concluded, withopt any 
great satisfaction tp the Imperial and Spaniih Ministers, 
tor that they have per_n̂ t»*d the French ta make newLe. 
vies in their Territories, though not the number that 
was desired, which J_as likewise not altogether -pleased 
the French. 

Eerlin, Febr. 5. We are ingreat expectatiw to hear 
of the success of the Enterprize which the Velt Mares
chal Dorflingis gone upon, which hitherto is kept se
cret. Major General Swerin is again posted in the Isle 
of Use dome, having forced the Suedes from thence the 
second time. 

Hamburgh, Febr, 14. ^he Deputies of the Allies 
that met at BremeM, for the agreeing several ipatters 
relating to the repartition of the Conquests jnade in 
this Diocese, upon the Suedes the last Summer,are se

parated again, with intention to renew their Assembly 
about the middle of the next Month j k is sajdj that 
they have adjusted the matters they met abour, and that 
their second coming together will be onely to exchange 
the ratifications of their respective Masters of the said 
agreement. The Suedes of Stade play the Masters up- I 
on the Elbe, anA have demanded Contributions of I 

Hague, Febr. 18. We hear nothing farther of the la te En
gagement between our«'rkct and that ofthe Hcnch, in tbe 
^Mediterranean, so that w-.impatiently expect our kalian Let
ters, to know the certainty of all. Here is a discourse of a 
League said to be concluded between the Elector of Culugne, 
and the bishops of Muvstu- and Paderbornel, by which they 
blige themselves at a common charge, to raise an Army of 
15 000 Men, for their mutual defence. On Sunday lalt his 
Higbn-ftthe Prince of Orange returned from Soestdil;e. The 
preparations for the Campagne are hastened with all possible 
diligence, and we are told hiiHighness meant to be in thd 
Field the beginning of ^Spril. Tomorrow the States of __»/-
land meet. In Zcis.rtd are fitting out a great many Piivateers, 
anjl particularly fix Men of War, uho arc designed /or some 
considerable expedition. 1 he Men of War that are to be join
ed with those of Dt»tnat\. are in like manner fitting out. 

Paris, Febr. 19. Our last Letters from Italy brought 119 
the cbnfirmation of what we received by the Ordinary pre-
ceding j vat. Thatthe French succors were arh'ved ac Mi fjma> 
and that Lieutenant Admiral it Ruyter was returning home
ward with his Fleet, and tbat he was already arrivea a t ; eg-
h me, but some Letters add, tbat two er three days after the 
Heer <f«-^K>»r's4eparture from the Coast of Sicily, tbe Mar
quis df Villa Franca,' Vietfoy of that Kingdom, had by an Ex
press received orders from the States General, tq the Heerie 
Ruyter, to continue so__ctimc longer io those parts, which the 
Viceroy had with all diligence diipatched after him, in hopes 
they might overtake him, and bring him back. Wearetold, 
that the King has given orders to add five Companies to each 
Regiment of Foot, and that his Majeft, has declared his in
tention to be in the Field by the i j of ^ipril. We expect to 
hrar what the Sfaisse Cantons have resolved in their General 
Dyet, upon the demands made by the French Ambassador, tft 
have permission to raise some thousands of Men. 

Ditto, Febr, at. His Majesty, in consideration of the good 
Services of the Count dt Loige, has been pleased to make him 
a Mareschal of Frame.. We have noc any new* from Italy, 
since what we told you in our last. 
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fiabem , the Imperial Minister is still here, without 
having as yet, that we hear of, obtained leave of our 
Magistrates to put his Commission in execu;ion,jagain_t 
the Su|desxhat are here, or against such others as have 
ytot obeyed the Emperors Avocatoria j however a 
^leschant and two Masters of Vessels are in arrest, for 
laving sent two Vessels to Stade,\aAen with severaj Pro
visions from hen .e,pretending tjbat they were bound for 
Amsterdam. The Danes-we hear are fitting out a Man 
of War ot 24 Guns, to secure themselves against the 
Syedcs _iprp on the Elbe. It is reported that the 
J)uke of Hanouer hzs promised to join his T/oops with 
those ofii$ brothers the Dukes of ZellasiAQfnabrug, 
tot the bf sieging of Sfade, but it is not certain. 

Liegei Fthr. 14. Our Superiors have Hot hhherr 
tOj been.̂ tjlf to pbtain the effect pfthe Treaty -of free 
cognjoenje granted to this Counts ey by thf French and. 
Spa,niard|?Jfor it still happens by one accident or ari* 
othpr,t_iat th; execution js delayed. We are at present 
in tfiis Cpuntrey in greac wafir of Corn y which we 
|nust supply oyr selves witljaj from abroad, and in that 
ponsidcratioq, the saidliberty of Commerce is absolute
ly necessary for our subsistence. The French jAmbas-
jfadors designed for the Treaty at Nimcgnen, having 
in vain long expected at Chailcville the Passports from 
Spain and Jtollantf, ^tte from thence removed tq 
Sedan, as iprfle imagines wi(b intention to -return to 
forts. 

Nev-fersty, Mary-land, and Virginia. Sold by IV. Berry ac the 
Qiobe between Torb-ieust and tbe Nttp Exchange, in the 
Strand, and by J.. Mordtn at che villas near the Roy al Ex* 
cbinge in Crnhil. 

T Oft on Tnesiay the 1 f of February , about two t>f the 
|__> Clock in the afternoon, in New-tisb-street, over against 

tnenew Pyramid, 70 Guiney* of Gold,in a Canvas bag, if any 
fliall give notice co Mr. Lindsey, Goldsmith at-the ^inget m 
Lombard-street, and he shall have l o Guiney. for his pains. 

THese are to give notice, That there are divers Papers mif
fing belonging to fatie Wright in Eetttteat lane, in the 

Parifliof WbhcAba ycl, deceased the 18 of fanua y last, whick 
said Writings are supposed to be given by she said Wright be
fore her decease, to some Attorney oc Sollicitor, to recover a 
Debt due upon the said Writings, frem ^Atnos Parsons j rhe 
Executors of the said fane Wright do desire, that the person 
or persqns having the said Writings, being one Bond of 4 0 0 / , 
and one Bill of 300 /. as is suppolfd, may bring the said Wri' 
tings to Sam. Mavsfiild and Isaac Stecvens, living in Gravel' 
lane, which ate Executors of the said Wrights or to Edward 
wbtta\er, in Great St. 'Bartholomew's Close, and they shall have 
4? J, Reward, and satisfaction sor what -charges they have 
been as. 

GBographical Cards, Printed from Copper Plates, designed 
and fitted to ajl our known English Games at Cards,faith-

fully representing the several Kingdoms, Countries and Parrs 
ofthewhele World, with trie latitude and Longitude of all 
places, wherebyGeography ma;fae easily and familiarly learnt 
by all sorts of People. -Sold by Henry Brtmi at theQun in Sc. 
Paul's Church-yard. The Cards, plain are fold at one; ihii** 
ling the- P;_ck j gilt and embelislitat two shillings six pence} 
•bound in Books, and so serving fpr Geographical ^rablcs^t two 
fl-illinp. 
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